[Effect of dietary arginine supplementation on wound healing and the relationship between dose and response in burn rats].
To examine the dose-effect of dietary L-arginine supplementation on burn wound healing. The effect of dietary L-arginine supplementation was studied in rats with deep thickness burn (10% TBSA). The time for epithelization of burn wound was determined. Photography of burn wound was taken for measuring percentage of burn wound healing area. Biopsies of burn wound were taken for measuring the content of hydroxyproline, the ratio between type I and type III collagen, and dermal cell cycle. Supplemental dietary L-arginine after burn in rats shortened the time for epithelization of burn wound, increased the content of hydroxyproline, decreased the ratio between type I and type III collagen, elevated the DNA content of dermis. Supplemental dietary L-arginine in the dose of 200 mg x kg(-1) x d(-1) was more effective than any other, 50 mg x kg(-1) x d(-1) and 800 mg kg(-1) x d(-1) showed no beneficial effect on the healing of burn wound. Suitable L-arginine supplementation can enhance burn wound healing in rats.